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Preface 

The high northern latitudes support rich biological diversity, including expansive fish stocks, large colonies 

of seabirds, benthic communities, and a wide variety of marine mammals.  

 

Arctic biodiversity and biological productivity is of great international economic importance. About 70 per 

cent of the world’s total white fish supply comes from arctic waters. This marine resource is also extremely 

significant to arctic regional and coastal communities.  

 

Illegal fishing for Atlantic cod and Alaska pollock in the Arctic threatens the health of these globally 

important fisheries and their resilience to climate change. It undermines all efforts to build sustainable 

fisheries management regimes – a pressing objective in the Arctic, where temperatures are rising at twice 

the global average.   

 

Extensive data for the Barents Sea contrasts with the limited information available about estimated illegal 

fishing in the Russian Far East. As well as providing alarming illustrations of how widespread IUU fishing 

can become when adequate measures are not taken, the Arctic also gives encouraging examples of how 

IUU fishing can be greatly reduced.  

 

In the Barents Sea region, Norway and Russia have cooperated on fisheries management for several 

decades. Experience working together has resulted in concrete measures to control, regulate and monitor 

fishing. These measures have borne fruit recently with the reduction in illegal fishing in the Barents Sea. 

This achievement shows how coordinated efforts among governments, industry and non-governmental 

organisations can make a real difference in stopping criminal fishing activities.  

 

The current challenge is to keep up the momentum, learn from positive experiences, and leverage our 

commitment and knowledge to expand the fight against illegal fishing.  

 

 
Igor Chestin   Rasmus Hansson  Neil Hamilton 
CEO    CEO    Director 
WWF Russia   WWF Norway   WWF International Arctic Programme 
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Executive summary  

The Arctic holds outstanding nature values and rich ecosystems, from large marine mammals such as the 

polar bear and bowhead whale to abundant fish stocks of cod, Alaska pollock, herring and capelin to the 

small but numerous species such as zoo plankton.  

 

Few places in the world are changing as fast as the arctic seas. Surrounded by countries with strong and 

growing economies, the region faces challenges associated with global warming, rapid development, and 

exploitation of natural resources. The global seafood trade integrates the regional economies into a global 

trading network with challenges and opportunities for marine conservation. Illegal, Unregulated and 

Unreported fishing (IUU) represents a significant threat, causing serious economic, social and 

environmental problems. On a global scale, IUU fishing has been estimated to cost up to €10 billion 

(US$15.5 billion) annually. 

 

This report discusses the Barents Sea in Northern Europe and the Western Bering Sea and the Sea of 

Okhotsk in the Russian Far East. The Russian Federation and Norway are the two major fishing nations in 

these areas, and most of the fishing grounds are covered by either Norway’s or the Russian Federation’s 

national exclusive economic zones. The whitefish fisheries in these two regions have Atlantic cod and 

Alaska pollock as the main species. The combined catch, mostly exported to international markets, makes 

up 20-30 per cent of global supply of whitefish. 

 

The Barents Sea holds the last of the large cod stocks, and there is an annual legal catch around 450,000 

tonnes, more than half the Atlantic cod available on the global market. In the Barents Sea, illegal catch of 

cod for 2005 was estimated to be more than 100,000 tonnes, equal to a monetary value of €225 million 

(US$350 million).  Measures taken to reduce IUU fishing in the Barents Sea include: a ban on 

transshipment vessels flying a flag of convenience; the North East Atlantic Fisheries Commission port 

control initiative; several new bilateral port control agreements; and voluntary initiatives undertaken by the 

seafood industry. Estimates of IUU fishing in the Barents Sea since 2005 show a significant positive trend 

with the estimated illegal landings reduced by more than 50 per cent. However, overfishing continues to be 

a problem and there is a risk that the positive trends may not continue, as IUU fishing can take new shapes 

and IUU products can find new ways to the market. 

 

In the Russian Far East, Alaska pollock is an important species for fishers with annual total quotas 

averaging 1 million tonnes.  Alaska pollock fisheries in the two main regions, Western Bering Sea and the 

Sea of Okhotsk, are currently of equal importance.  The extent of IUU fishing in the Western Bering Sea 

and in the Sea of Okhotsk has not been as well documented as in the Barents Sea. By several measures, 

IUU fishing activities has been high since the 1990s and continue on a massive level. IUU fishing in the 

Sea of Okhotsk alone is estimated to be more than €45 million (US$70 million) annually in value of 

landings. Including tax losses and potential value of discards the loss for the industry and the public is 
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estimated to be €210 million (US$327 million). IUU fishing also leads to indirect economic loss, including 

downward pressure on prices due to large inflow of illegal products in markets. 

WWF strongly believes that stopping IUU fishing in the Arctic is an urgent matter for policymakers. 

Reducing overfishing pressure is paramount to helping arctic fish stocks adapt to climate change. The 

following recommendations should be seen as preconditions for saving the arctic marine ecosystems for 

future generations: 

 

 Better communication and information sharing is needed between different national control 

authorities such as fisheries agencies, police and customs and tax agencies, as well as across 

national borders. 

 A ban on high seas transshipment and transshipments to flag of convenience vessels should be 

implemented through regional fisheries management organisations and coastal states’ national 

legislation. 

 The leadership gap in the North Pacific need to be filled as international cooperation between 

coastal states, flag states and port states are needed to stop IUU fishing targeting Alaska pollock 

stocks.  

  Penalties for IUU fishing must be substantial enough to act as a deterrent. All vessels, companies 

and individuals convicted of IUU activities must be barred from benefiting from public aid. 

 A global port state agreement should be developed and implemented. 

 Mandatory traceability systems must be implemented to ensure and prove that fish and fish 

products come from legitimate sources. 

 All seafood companies should commit to use voluntary industry standards and purchasing 

requirements. 

 Consumers and retailers should be more proactive in requesting confirmation that fish and fish 

products are not the result of IUU fishing and that every product can be traced through the value 

chain. 

 As long as IUU fishing continues to be a problem, governments and regional fisheries 

management organisations need to adopt more precautionary measures. 
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Introduction 

Illegal, unreported and unregulated fishing (IUU fishing) is a significant threat to marine ecosystems worldwide. 

IUU fishing represents challenges on a global scale, with economic loss to nations and communities estimated 

to €10 billion (US$15 billion) a year.1 There is a growing recognition of the need to take on these challenges. 

This is expressed by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) in its International 

Plan of Action to Prevent, Deter and Eliminate Illegal, Unreported and Unregulated fishing.2 See box 1 for the 

FAO definition of IUU fishing. 

 

IUU fishing is a serious and immediate threat to the marine ecosystems in the Arctic. This report focuses on 

two regions – the Barents Sea region and the Russian Far East, and two species – Atlantic cod and Alaska 

pollock. The cod fishery in the Barents Sea and the Alaska pollock fishery in the Russian Far East are among 

the largest and economically most important fisheries in the world. With current catch levels, these fisheries 

make up 20-30 per cent of total global supply of whitefish.3 By several accounts, the fish stocks have been the 

target of significant IUU fishing for a number of years. These activities have a negative impact on the fish 

populations and ecosystems and also on communities and regional economic development.  

 

This report begins with a brief overview of some common characteristics and trends affecting the two regions 

(Section 1). Section 2 and 3 provides an introduction to the fisheries of cod in the Barents Sea and Alaska 

pollock in the Russian Far East, estimates of IUU fishing and a description of measures taken to curb the 

illegal activities. In Section 4, we propose a number of further actions needed. The appendix contains 

references to black lists and industry initiatives.  

 

We have based this report on available knowledge, with policymakers, the seafood industry, retailers and the 

general public in mind. WWF’s intention with this report is to enlighten readers in order to take action to stop 

IUU fishing. By highlighting the lessons learned from the Arctic, WWF hopes to contribute to the international 

efforts to eliminate IUU fishing both in this region and in other parts of the world. 

 

WWF and the authors wish to acknowledge and thank the following individuals who reviewed drafts of this 

report: Frode Nilsen, senior scientist at Nofima; Hans Olav Stensli, senior advisor at the Norwegian Ministry of 

Fisheries and Coastal Affairs; Anne-Kristin Jørgensen, research fellow at the Fridtjof Nansen Institute. The 

Norwegian Seafood Council and the Norwegian Coast Guard provided facts on global seafood trade and 

major ports and trade routes. The following WWF staff contributed to the report at various stages of 

development: Konstantin Zgurovsky, Michael Ross, Laura Margison, Stacey Simmons, Lise Langård, Stefan 

Norris, Alfred Cook, Alistair Graham, Markus Knigge, Ottilia Thoreson, and Stefane Mauris. We are also 

grateful to WWF International and WWF UK for their kind support and to various partners for supporting our 

marine conservation work in the Arctic in general and the Barents and Bering in particular. This report reflects 

the opinions of WWF and not necessarily of the individuals who provided comments. 

                                                        
1 Commission of the European Communities 2007. 
2 FAO 2001. 
3 The Norwegian Seafood Export Council estimates global catch of whitefish annually at 6.1-6.4 million tonnes for the years 2005-
2007. Information provided in email to authors. For a definition of the term whitefish, see glossary. 
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Box 1. FAO definition of Illegal, Unreported and Unregulated (IUU) Fishing 
 
Illegal fishing refers to activities:  

conducted by national or foreign vessels in waters under the jurisdiction of a State, without the permission of that 

State, or in contravention of its laws and regulations; 

conducted by vessels flying the flag of States that are parties to a relevant regional fisheries management 

organization but operate in contravention of the conservation and management measures adopted by that 

organization and by which the States are bound, or relevant provisions of the applicable international law; 

or in violation of national laws or international obligations, including those undertaken by cooperating 

States to a relevant regional fisheries management organization. 

 

Unreported fishing refers to fishing activities: 

which have not been reported, or have been misreported, to the relevant national authority, in 

contravention of national laws and regulations; 

or undertaken in the area of competence of a relevant regional fisheries management organization which 

have not been reported or have been misreported, in contravention of the reporting procedures of that 

organization. 

 

Unregulated fishing refers to fishing activities: 

in the area of application of a relevant regional fisheries management organization that are conducted by 

vessels without nationality, or by those flying the flag of a State not party to that organization, or by a 

fishing entity, in a manner that is not consistent with or contravenes the conservation and management 

measures of that organization; or in areas or for fish stocks in relation to which there are no applicable 

conservation or management measures and where such fishing activities are conducted in a manner 

inconsistent with State responsibilities for the conservation of living marine resources under international 

law. 

Source: FAO 2001, Articles 3.1 – 3.3. 
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Section 1 – Overview of IUU fishing in the Arctic  

The two areas discussed in this report, the Barents region and marine areas of the Russian Far East, are far 

apart geographically, separated by the Arctic ice cap and adjoined to different oceans. However, they also 

share many common features. They contain rich and productive marine ecosystems. The plankton production, 

to a large extent nurtured by the meeting of warm and cold water masses, is the “engine” in ecosystems rich in 

many different organisms, including benthic flora and fauna, fish, seabirds and sea mammals.  

 

The bulk of the Alaska pollock fisheries in the Russian Far East are conducted in two distinct areas roughly 

equivalent in terms of output, the Western Bering Sea and the Sea of Okhotsk. This report examines both of 

these areas, which for the most part is covered by the Russian Federation’s exclusive economic zone. The 

Alaska pollock fishery under US jurisdiction in the eastern part of the Bering Sea is beyond the scope of this 

report. In the Barents region, we will examine the whole Barents Sea, including both Norwegian and Russian 

EEZs. 

 

The cod in the Barents Sea and the Alaska pollock support some of the world’s most significant commercially 

fisheries and continue to provide a foundation for jobs and economic prosperity in the regions. In the Russian 

Far East, estimates from 2000 set the contribution of the fishing industry to the regional economy to €760 

million (US$1.2 billion) annually. In some regions, such as the Kamchatka region, the fish industry was 

estimated to provide half of total gross regional product.4 In Norway, 60 per cent of the national fishing fleet is 

located in the northern region, with Barents Sea whitefish stocks as the single most important catch for the 

majority of fishers. Total export value of Norwegian whitefish production was €1.2 billion (US$1.9 billion) in 

2006.5 

Fish becoming a global commodity 

The fish industry has changed significantly in recent years, both in the Barents region and the Russian Far 

East. Many of the changes can be associated with globalization. New markets, new governance structures 

and new patterns of behavior have been created in the fish industry. Factors contributing to the transformation 

include new global supply patterns in the wake of the implementation of the United Nations Convention on the 

Law of the Sea (UNCLOS), collapse or near-collapse of several whitefish stocks and a subsequent search for 

new whitefish resources. Profound political and economic transformations in the former Soviet Union, the 

emergence of the People’s Republic of China as a leading seafood processing nation and technological 

changes facilitating the establishment of new trade routes for frozen fish have also contributed strongly to the 

development.  

 

Fishing companies have invested in technology for freezing catch on board, as the demand for frozen fish has 

increased with expansion of the global market. A network of cold store terminals on land has been established, 

connected by global cargo routes. By 2008, Atlantic cod and Alaska pollock have become global commodities 

which can be shipped between continents for processing and consumption. A typical supply chain for Alaska 

pollock today could be traced as follows: from a Russian vessel in the Bering Sea, to China for processing via 

middle men in the Republic of Korea (South Korea) and then re-export as fillets to the US market. Cod could 

                                                        
4 UNEP 2006: 21-22. 
5 Norwegian Ministry of Fisheries and Coastal Affairs 2007: 15. 
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have a comparable complex supply chain from the Barents Sea, to mainland Europe, then to China and back 

to Europe before being sold in a supermarket with a familiar European brand on the packaging.  

Changes in Russia’s fish industry 

Few major fishing nations have undergone as dramatic changes as Russia over the last two decades. Soviet 

seafood production was traditionally geared towards the home market. With perestroika  economic reforms in 

the 1980s, possibilities for export to western countries were opened up. After 1991, foreign demand became a 

driving force for the fishing industry. Old, integrated structures with combined production, allocation and control 

functions, such as Sevryba in the northwest and Dalryba in the east, were broken up. The new entities were 

left to define their own strategies, at the same time as costs for fuel and fleet maintenance rose sharply.  

 

Export to foreign ports by direct landings from fishing vessels or with the help of cargo ships (transshipment) 

became common. Increasingly, foreign interests were able to engage directly in fishing activity through joint-

ventures and from 2000 to 2003 in auction of quotas. By several accounts the old control and enforcement 

structure, with control of landings in Russian ports as an important element, were not able to adapt to new 

realities. Also the institutional context changed rapidly with a number of changes in the legislative and 

administrative structure. This process still continues, with several major shifts in key elements of quota 

allocation and administrative structure in recent years. 

 

International waters 

Consistent with UNCLOS, both Norway and Russia have established exclusive economic zones (EEZ)s 200 

nautical miles off shore. UNCLOS strengthened coastal states’ rights to fisheries management and diminished 

the importance of distant water fishing fleets. Global catch of whitefish was affected as many of the species 

live on or close to the continental shelf. 

 

Although important fishing grounds were within limits of national jurisdiction, unregulated fishing continued to 

be a problem in areas not included in the EEZs. As the US established fishery jurisdiction over a 200 nautical 

miles zone in the eastern parts of the Bering Sea, fishing activity shifted towards international waters in the 

Central Bering Sea, known as the “Donut Hole”. The fisheries in the “Donut Hole” peaked in the early 1990s 

and then collapsed.  In the Barents Sea, unregulated fishing on a smaller scale took place in the area dubbed 

as the “Loop Hole”. This was reduced in the late 1990s after an agreement with Iceland. As of 2007, 

unregulated fishing in the “Loop Hole” is almost non-existent and the “Donut Hole” is closed. One 

characteristic of IUU fishing discussed in this report is that a large share of IUU activities takes place within 

national EEZs. 

Fishing vessels and transshippers 

Another characteristic of the IUU activities described in this report is the diversity of the participants (See box 

2). Norwegian and Russian fishing vessels, as well as vessels from neighboring countries such as Japan, 

China and EU countries participate, along with of flag of convenience (FOC) vessels. Fishing vessels can 

either go to port to deliver their catch or make transshipments at sea. Transshippers, cargo ships who take on 

board catch from fishing vessels at sea, are a special challenge for control authorities as they do not operate 

under the same regulations as fishing boats and often unload in other countries than the flag state of the 

fishing vessel, making quota control difficult. They will often have a mix of catch from several fishing vessels 

aboard, making control even more challenging. FOC-registered vessels have played an important role as 

transshippers and some are known to change names and nationality frequently to avoid recognition.  
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IUU fishing and control regimes 

Typical IUU activities include overfishing by taking more catch than the legal quota. Such illegal catch can be 

landed in the vessel’s home country, typically including falsifying documents and collaborating with buyers to 

hide the violation; it can also be transferred to a transshipper or landed directly in another country with weaker 

landing control. IUU activities also include foreign vessels overfishing their quota or fishing without quota at all, 

and landing the illegal fish in their home country. Other examples of IUU fishing are fishing in closed areas, 

with illegal gear, targeting wrong species or violating rules of maximum allowed bycatch. IUU activities often 

involve violations against tax and customs laws.  

 

Within the national EEZs, Russian and Norwegian fisheries regulations differ in several ways, but a common 

feature is that all fishing companies or vessels obtain quotas set by the national authorities on an annual basis. 

Fishers are obliged to register catch and landings and report the progress of the fishing activity through daily 

catch reports and log books. Several types of vessel monitoring systems (VSM) are mandatory for most 

vessels, such as satellite tracking. The vessels are subjects to random controls at sea and when landing in 

port, as well as document controls.  

 

In Russia, the Federal State Committee for Fisheries was in 2004 transformed into a Federal Fisheries Agency 

under the Ministry of Agriculture as part of a wider institutional reform. Responsibilities for enforcement were 

transferred to Rosselkhoznadzor, the Federal Service for Veterinary and Phytosanitary Surveillance, another 

agency under the Ministry of Agriculture. The Federal State Committee for Fisheries was reestablished in 

2007, and control of vessels in ports and quota control were returned to its jurisdiction. Since 1988, control at 

sea in the Russian EEZ has been the responsibility of the border organs of the Federal Security Service, which 

is directly subordinate to the President of the Russian Federation.  

 

In Norway, the Ministry of Fisheries is responsible for fisheries management, with the Directorate of Fisheries 

as its operative agency. The Directorate of Fisheries is responsible for enforcement, together with the Coast 

Guard and the regional Sales Organizations. The Coast Guard is constitutionally subordinated to the Ministry 

of Defense whereas the Sales Organizations are cooperatively owned by the Norwegian fishers. In both 

Norway and Russia, other governmental agencies  such as tax and customs authorities  are also involved in 

the enforcement efforts. 

 Ecological effects of IUU fishing 

High levels of illegal fishing pose significant threats to the fishery, the marine ecosystem, fishing communities 

and food supply. In most cases, IUU fishing leads to overfishing. In a worst case scenario, IUU fishing might 

lead to a rapid and unexpected collapse of the stock due to overfishing similar to the collapse of the North 

American cod stocks and the Alaska pollock stocks in the Central Bering Sea in the early 1990s. Overfishing 

can reduce the size of the stock and corrupt its age structure, for instance by reducing the number of adult 

fish, so that the longer term viability of the stock is threatened. Stocks with a lower average age face greater 

risk of recruitment failure. The impacts can be more severe, if the IUU activity continues over several years. 

 

Since reliable catch data is a key element in stock assessments, high levels of IUU fishing will lead to 

uncertainty of stock size, age structure and other important data. With incomplete catch data scientists may 

underestimate fish mortality and overestimate population numbers. This leads to uncertainty concerning total 

allowable catch (TAC) advice and possibly wrong decisions on TAC size and other regulations. IUU fishing will 
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often weaken stakeholder’s commitment to recovery plans for stocks, as individuals engaged in IUU activities 

can be seen as “free riders” gaining the profit of often unpopular measures. IUU fishing can likewise weaken 

support for precautionary and ecosystem-based approaches to fisheries management.  

 

Climate change is already felt in the Arctic, and the consequences for fish stocks are unknown. IUU fishing 

creates unnecessary additional stress on fish stocks already facing growing pressure from the effects of 

climate change. The challenges facing the scientists predicting the outcome of climate change for fish stocks 

is made even more difficult by the uncertainties posed by unknown levels of IUU fishing.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Box 2. Examples of Illegal, Unreported and Unregulated (IUU) Fishing in the Barents Sea and the Russian Far East
 

July 2006: Two Spanish trawlers  “Arosa Nouve” and “Arosa Doce”  fishing in the Barents Sea were inspected by 

Norwegian Coast Guard in the Fishery Protection Zone surrounding Svalbard. The trawlers were reported to hold large 

amounts of cod fillets, although they had only reported headed and gutted cod to Norwegian authorities. The unreported 

boxes of filleted cod were hid aboard under boxes with headed and gutted cod. A third trawler from the same company – 

“Arosa Quince” – had been arrested by the Coast Guard some days earlier on similar suspicions. After being unloaded by 

Norwegian police in a Norwegian port, the total unreported catch was found to be 600 tonnes of cod. The Spanish trawler 

company accepted confiscation and fines from Norwegian authorities equal to €2 million (US$3 million). 

April 2006: Four Russian fishing vessels, “BATM Bazhenvosk”, “TR Rustika” , “TR Slavyanka” and “BATM Atlantic princess” 

unloaded catch in South Korean ports. The catch included Alaska pollock roe. Reported catch in daily vessel reports for the 

four vessels amounted to 5,446 tonnes combined. South Korean import figures showed a combined catch of 7,865 tonnes 

from the four vessels, indicating severe falsification of daily vessel reports of catches from Russian EEZ. 

March 2005: Russian Coast Guard inspected the Chinese cargo vessel “Kai Yuan” in the Bering Sea. It was found that fish 

products transferred to the cargo ship from three Chinese fishing vessels were registered as “round” (i.e. unprocessed,) 

Alaska pollock, but in fact were fillets. The volume of illegally caught fish needed to produces this volume of fillets were an 

estimated 3,000 tonnes. 

February 2003: Staff at the a Norwegian fish processing plant in the county of Troms were found to be participating in fraud 

with daily catch reports and landing reports concerning a number of Norwegian coastal vessels. The fraud involved a set of 

“double accounts” for fish (mainly cod) and money transfers. The processing firm and four vessel owners were punished 

with combined fines and confiscation equal to €680,000 (US$1 million). 

Source: Russian and Norwegian media reports. 
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Section 2 – IUU fishing of cod in the Barents Sea  

The Northeast Arctic stock is one of several stocks of Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua) in the North Atlantic. It has 

supported rich fisheries for centuries. Other stocks of Atlantic cod are found off the coasts of North America, 

Greenland, Iceland and the Faroe Islands as well as in the North Sea and the Baltic Sea. Following the 

collapse of the North American cod stocks in the early 1990s, the Northeast Arctic cod is now by far the largest 

remaining stock, and supplies more than half the global catch of cod (see figure 2.1).  

The Barents Sea 

The Barents Sea is adjoined to the northeastern part of the Atlantic Ocean, and is defined by the Scandinavian 

and Russian landmasses to the south, the Svalbard and Franz Josef’s Land archipelagos to the north, Novaya 

Zemlya to the east, and the Atlantic Ocean to the west. The Barents Sea is, to a large extent, covered by 

Norway’s and Russia’s 200 nautical miles EEZs, but also encompasses areas not covered by national 

jurisdiction as well as disputed areas. A boundary disagreement has led to a compromise; the Barents Sea 

contains a so-called “Grey Zone” between Russia and Norway. Norway has declared a 200 nautical miles 

Fishery Protection Zone around the Svalbard archipelago. Norwegian jurisdiction in this area is disputed.  

Map 1  The Barents Sea. 

 
© Film & Form / Ketill Berger 
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Apart from cod and other Gadidae species (see below), other important commercial species in the Barents 

Sea include northern shrimp (Pandalus borealis), redfish (Sebastes marinus and S. mentella) and Greenland 

halibut (Reinhardtius hippoglossoides). Capelin (Mallotus villosus) is a key species in the Barents Sea, and the 

stock has for a number of years supported important fisheries, but there is currently (2008) no commercial 

fishing. Atlantic herring (Clupea harengus) from the Atlanto-Scandian stock and blue whiting (Micromesistius 

poutassou) use the Barents Sea as forage area in parts of their life cycle. 

Northeast Arctic cod 

Just after World War II, stocks of Northeast Arctic cod measured 1.1 million tonnes of spawning stock 

biomass; today, it stands around 600,000 tonnes.6 In spite of this decline, Northeast Arctic cod still supports a 

fishery worth more than €800 million (US$1.2 billion) in landed fish annually.7 (See figure 2.2) Stocks have 

improved since 2000 and they have remained above the precautionary level for spawning stock size at 

460,000 tonnes. In its 2007 assessment, the International Council for the Exploration of the Seas (ICES) 

classified the stock as having full reproductive capacity, but still being at risk of being harvested unsustainably. 

Due to the unreported catches, ICES defines the stock as overfished according to its highest possible yield.8 

 

Figure 2.1  Stocks of Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua). Catch data 1987 and 2006. Northeast Arctic cod  
figures 2006 include estimated IUU fishing. 

 
Source: FAO, ICES.  © Film & Form / Ketill Berger 

 

The habitat ranges from shallow coastal waters down to marine depths of more than 500 meters. Mature fish 

usually stay near the bottom. Adult cod primarily consume capelin, but also feed on sand eels, whiting, 

haddock, young cod and squid. Adults migrate long distances to their breeding grounds, of which the most 

important are off the Norwegian Lofoten Islands. The spawning season is from February to April. The free-

floating eggs are carried by Atlantic currents along the Norwegian coast to shallow banks in the Barents Sea. 

During July to September, the young cod move to the seabed, where their diet changes to small benthic 

                                                        
6 In this report, weight measurements are given in metric tonnes. A metric tonne equals 1,000 kg or 2,204.6 lbs. 
7 The landings of Norwegian and Russian cod in northern Norway made up 258,000 tonnes or some 55 per cent of TAC in 2006, 
with a value of € 440 million (US$ 696 mill.) 
8 ICES 2007. 
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crustaceans, such as small crabs. Juvenile cod takes part in migration patterns covering most of the Barents 

Sea. 

The Barents Sea cod fishery 

The structure of the Norwegian and the Russian fishing fleets are quite different. The Norwegian cod fishery is 

dominated by small and medium sized vessels (up to 28 meters/90 feet), categorized as coastal vessels. Two-

thirds of cod quotas are allocated to coastal vessels, while one third is allocated to trawlers and longliners 

above 90 feet. In the Russian fisheries, smaller vessels make up only a fraction of the total fishing effort and 

most of the catch is done by trawlers. Trawlers in both nations use bottom trawls. Norwegian coastal vessels 

use hook and line, bottom net, longline or Danish seine. Overcapacity has led to a number of reforms in the 

Norwegian coastal fleet.9 A recent WWF report also shows a continuing problem of overcapacity in the 

Russian Barents Sea fishing fleet.10 

 

Figure 2.2  Northeast Arctic cod (Gadus morhua), landings and spawning stock biomass 1946-2006. 

 
 Source: ICES 2007, table 3.4.1.1.  © Film & Form / Ketill Berger 

 

Historically, catches have ranged from an all time high of 1.3 million tonnes in 1956 to a low of 212,000 tonnes 

in 1990. The fishing effort with smaller vessels along the Norwegian coast are concentrated in seasons, with 

the fisheries off the Lofoten Islands in winter/early spring and the fisheries off the northern county of Finnmark 

in late spring as the most important seasonal fisheries. The trawler fleet is less affected by seasons, and 

operates in large areas of the Barents Sea, following spawning and feeding migration and the resulting stock 

concentrations. Apart from cod, Barents Sea fishers also catch two other related species  haddock 

(Melanogrammus aeglefinus) and saithe (Pollachius virens)  with the same vessels as in the cod fisheries 

and mostly with the same gear. In particular the haddock fisheries are closely integrated with the cod fisheries, 

with the two species often caught together.  

The Joint Norwegian-Russian Fisheries Commission  

The cod stock habitat is shared between Norway’s and Russia’s EEZ (and international waters) and the two 

countries share fishery management duties. Norway and Russia allow vessels from both nations to fish in 

each other’s EEZ. The fishing activity is higher in western parts of the Barents Sea, i.e. the Norwegian EEZ, 

than in the eastern part. This has been considered being in both nations interest, as cod in eastern parts of the 

                                                        
9 Hersoug 2005. For a brief overview of Norwegian fleet structure see pp. 20-23. 
10 WWF-Russia 2008. 
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Barents Sea on average are younger. Shifting the catch effort westwards, targeting older and larger fish is 

desirable both for the individual fishers and for the general management goals.  

 

The Joint Norwegian-Russian Fisheries Commission (JNRFC) manages the trans-boundary fisheries, sets 

TAC for each nation and third countries (EU, Iceland, the Faroe Islands and Greenland) and manages joint 

control efforts and scientific cooperation. Stock assessments and TAC advice are provided by ICES’ Arctic 

Fisheries Working Group (AFWG). AFWG gathers and evaluates information from leading research institutions 

including the Polar Research Institute of Marine Fisheries and Oceanography (PINRO) in Murmansk, Russia 

and the Institute of Marine Research (IMR) in Bergen, Norway.  

 

JNRFC’s stated objective is to promote sustainable exploitation of the cod stock and provide reasonable 

stability for the fishing industry. During the 2004 session, a harvest control rule was adopted.11 Besides TAC, 

JNRFC also establishes other regulatory measures to ensure sustainable and rational management of 

resources. These include defining criteria for closure of areas for fishing due to high densities of juvenile fish or 

the use of sorting grids in trawl fisheries. A permanent subcommittee works out fishery management and 

control details, including protocols to exchange information and use of inspectors at sea. A memorandum on 

control cooperation was signed in 2000.  

Estimates of IUU landings – Norwegian vessels 

Several estimates exists of IUU fishing from Norwegian, Russian and third country vessels in the Barents Sea. 

IUU fishing in the Norwegian fleet has since the 1990s periodically been subject to national concern, including 

media coverage and several court cases against fishers and exporters. 

Due to the relative high importance of the coastal fishing fleet in Norway, the overall structure of the fleet is 

characterized by a large number of small and medium sized vessels. The number of landings is therefore very 

high – exceeding 200,000 port calls annually. The control task is considerable, given also the high number of 

fishing communities scattered along the coast. On the other hand, all cod catches from Norwegian vessels are 

landed in Norway. This eliminates the challenges of controlling landings abroad and to transshippers.  

 

Recent Norwegian estimates made on behalf of the Norwegian Auditing General set the volume of IUU 

landings from Norwegian vessels at between 3-10 per cent of TAC.12 Those IUU estimates are based on 

extrapolation of findings of unreported catch at landing controls. They would imply illegal landings between 

7,000-22,000 tonnes in 2005. In a questionnaire, a sample of Norwegian fishermen was asked about their 

estimate of illegal landings. The answers fluctuated between zero and 25 per cent compared to legal catch, 

with an average of 4 per cent illegal landings. In an interview survey, experienced control personnel stated 5-

10 per cent as a reasonable estimate for Norwegian vessels.  

Estimates of IUU landings – Russian vessels  

Russian vessels fishing in the Barents Sea lands a considerable amount of their catch in Norway, EU ports or 

transfers their catch to transshippers. This enables IUU activities. There is a lack of consensus on the level of 

overfishing of Russian quotas. In a 2007 joint memorandum between the Office of the Auditor General of 

Norway and the Audit Chamber of the Russian Federation, the two parties agreed that there is a 

“considerable” overfishing of the TAC for cod in the Barents Sea.13 However, they do not agree on figures. 

                                                        
11 The rule aims at keeping fish mortality stable over a three year period and to have quotas vary by no more than +/- 10 per cent 
annually. However, if the spawning stock biomass drops below the precautionary limit or if fishing mortality exceeds the associated 
biomass limit, quotas will drop further based on a mathematical formula. 
12 Office of the Auditor General of Norway 2007: 36-39. 
13 Office of the Auditor General of Norway/Audit Chamber of the Russian Federation 2007 (Joint Memorandum). 
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Russian authorities have estimated overfishing of Russian quotas at maximum 20,000-26,000 tonnes for 2005. 

This estimate is based on average daily catches and total number of days at sea for the whole fleet, official 

reports from port states and estimates of load capacity for observed transport vessels.14 

 

The most detailed and transparent estimates are prepared by the Norwegian Directorate of Fisheries. These 

are based on detailed studies of individual transshipments from the Barents Sea via the Norwegian EEZ and 

estimates of average load on different types of vessel. Information from the Norwegian Coast guard, other 

surveillance data, known documents and control reports are included in the analysis which for 2005 concludes 

with an overfishing of Russian quotas with 101,300 tonnes.15 This estimated overfishing of legal Russian TAC 

of almost 50 per cent would have a monetary value of €225 million (US$350 million).16 (See table 2.1. for a 

summary of estimates by the Norwegian Directorate of Fisheries 2002-2007.) According to the Norwegian 

Fisheries Directorate, the numbers are conservative, as they have used careful variables in the 

methodology.17 

Z, 

oard 

and vessels without observers, which all indicate considerable IUU fishing by Russian vessels in 2004. 

ated to between 59,000 

tonnes and 66,000 tonnes, as compared to a reported catch of 57,200 tonnes.19 

                                                       

 

A WWF report based on available data on Russian catch figures supports the assumption of widespread IUU 

fishing in the Russian Barents Sea fishing fleet.18 The WWF report uses several methods to estimate the level 

of IUU fishing, including 2004 data on catch per unit for individual vessels. Up to three times higher catch rate 

was reported in the Norwegian EEZ and Svalbard Fishery Protection zone as compared to the Russian EE

where the control efforts at sea were weaker. This indicates opportunistic behavior from officers on many 

vessels and severe under-reporting of catch in Russian EEZ. The report also uses comparisons of catch per 

unit over several years, as well as comparisons of reported catch on vessels with PINRO observers on b

IUU landings – third countries 

Third countries such as Spain, other EU countries, Greenland, Iceland and the Faroe Islands have fishing 

rights in the Barents Sea. Their cod catches in the Barents Sea in 2005 are estim

 
14 Audit Chamber of the Russian Federation 2007. 
15 Norwegian Directorate of Fisheries 2007. 
16 Estimate based on average prize obtained by Norwegian fishers 2005. 
17 Two Norwegian research institutions have used the same data available and analyzed 2005 independently. One of the research 
institutions also analyzed 2004 data. The results set the figures for illegal Russian fishing higher than the estimate from the 
Norwegian Fisheries Directorate analysis. Office of the Auditor General Norway 2007: 42-44. 
18 WWF-Russia and WWF Barents Sea Program 2005. 
19 Office of the Auditor General Norway 2007: 44-45. 
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Table 2.1 Estimates from the Norwegian Directorate of Fisheries of landings by  
Russian vessels of cod and haddock from the Barents Sea. 

 
Source: Norwegian Directorate of Fisheries 2007-2008.   © Film & Form / Ketill Berger 

Estimates of discards  

Discard of cod is illegal in Norway and Russia, yet it remains a significant problem and an aspect of IUU 

fishing that need to be rectified. Fishers are tempted to discard smaller, young fish because they are of lower 

economic value than larger fish. Discards of cod from Norwegian vessels in 2000 has been estimated to 

10,000-30,000 tonnes. The Norwegian Directorate of Fisheries believes that discards from Norwegian vessels 

have been reduced in 2006 and 2007. PINRO have estimated that the Russian trawl fleet on average 

discarded 2 per cent of the total catch between 1993 and 2002, but reached levels of 25 per cent in 1998 

when the TAC was high.20 Recent estimates set the level of annual discards from Russian vessels to between 

3,000-14,000 tonnes annually. The Norwegian Auditor General estimates total cod discards from Norwegian, 

Russian and third country vessels in the Barents Sea to 20,000-60,000 tonnes in 2005.21   

Trading and consumption of cod 

Cod is consumed in a number of markets; most important are the EU, North America, the Caribbean, Brazil 

and some African countries such as Nigeria. Fresh and frozen products (including fillets and value added 

products) are most important in North-America and northern Europe, whereas dried and salted products 

dominate consumption in southern Europe, the Caribbean and Brazil. Cod is an integrated part of staple diets 

and traditional cuisine in many countries.22 Global catch of Atlantic cod is estimated to 713,000 tonnes, IUU 

fishing not included, in 2008, as compared to 2 million tonnes in 1987.23 As the total global supply of cod has 

been reduced, consumption has partly been shifted to other sources of whitefish, including Alaska pollock, 

pacific cod, hoki (Macruronus novaezelandiae) and several species of hake (Merluccius Merluccius, M. hubbsi 

and others) as well as aquaculture species. Consumers who still prefer Atlantic cod have become increasingly 

more dependent on the Barents Sea for supply. 

 

Main export markets for Norwegian cod (2006) are Portugal, Brazil, Italy, UK, Denmark, China, France and 

Spain.24 Denmark and China are mainly intermediate countries where fish is processed and to a large extent 

re-exported for consumption elsewhere. With some exceptions, Russian cod has the same end destination. 

Norwegian cod can be exported fresh, frozen or salted whereas most Russian cod exports are frozen at sea. 
                                                        
20 Accounts of Norwegian and Russian surveys in Spiridonov and Nikoleva 2005: 38-39 and Office of the Auditor General of 
Norway 2007: 45-48.  
21 Office of the Auditor General Norway 2007: 48.  
22 For historical background, and the current use of cod in traditional food in various countries, see Kurlansky 1997 and 2002. 
23 2008 estimates: Norwegian Seafood Council in email to authors. 1987 catch data: FAO and ICES, see table 2.1. 
24 Norwegian Seafood Council 2007.  
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Frozen products from both countries can be exported both as fillets and as unprocessed fish. In the 1990s, 

large volumes of cod were landed fresh from Russian vessels to Norway for processing and re-export. This 

landing pattern changed after 2000, with EU ports taking the bulk of Russian landings. In 2007, the 

Netherlands was the most important country for landings of Russian cod.25 

 

Illegal cod can enter the “normal” supply chains from the point of landing. Regardless of which port the illegal 

cod from the Barents Sea is landed in, it might be re-exported to any EU country, or overseas to China or 

elsewhere. Little is known about whether specific sectors of the processing industry are more prone to use 

illegal cod than others. It is therefore reasonable to presume that illegal cod could be used either deliberately 

or unintentionally by any processer or retailer without sufficient demands for traceability and documentation. 

Consumers buying their favorite bacalhau in Portugal or Brazil, “fish and chips” in the UK or frozen fillets in 

Germany could all be unintentionally supporting IUU activities. 

                                                        
25 Norwegian Directorate of Fisheries 2008. 
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Map 2  Landings and transportation of cod from the Barents Sea. 

 

 

 

Source: Norwegian Coast Guard and WWF.  © Film & Form / Ketill Berger 
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Measures taken 

A number of measures have recently been taken to stop IUU fishing in the Barents Sea: 

 

 Ban on transshipment vessels flying flags of convenience. Russian and Norwegian fishing vessels 

were in 2004 banned from delivering catches to transport vessels flying flags of convenience (FOC) by the 

JNRFC. In 2007, the Norwegian Directorate of Fisheries reported that FOC transshippers no longer 

operated in the Barents Sea. 

 

 NEAFC port control initiative  

To close European ports to landings of frozen fish, not been verified as legal by the Flag State of the 

vessel, NEAFC members agreed to direct vessel inspections in designated ports all over Europe. A joint 

initiative by Norway and Russia was instrumental for the achievement. The procedures, which came into 

effect 1 May 2007, provide for prior notification of landings of frozen fish that will include a declaration by 

the master of the vessel. Before the landings can be authorized by the port state, the flag state of the 

landing vessel must exercise its responsibilities by verifying the information provided in the declaration. In 

particular, the flag state must confirm that the fishing vessel had sufficient quota to allow for the catch. 

Without the confirmation, no authorization can be given by the port state. Without authorization no landing 

can occur. This provides the means for Contracting Parties to control landings of illegally caught fish from 

the whole NEAFC Convention Area, including cod from the Barents Sea.26 

 Seafood industry initiatives  AIPCE 

Several individual seafood processers have taken steps to make sure that they do not purchase products 

which originate from IUU fishing. The European Fish Processors and Export/Import Association (AIPCE), 

is a trade organization within the European Union. In 2006, this organization launched a new initiative 

concerning Barents Sea cod aimed at establishing strong and standardized measures across individual 

companies. It includes a letter of warranty to be signed at every stage of the supply chain from landing to 

final consumption. The letter provided by the AIPCE is to be signed by the party who provides the fish, 

committing this party to a set of principles, including a demand to oblige to national and international 

legislation concerning IUU fishing. AIPCE states that breaching of the principles may lead to delisting as 

supplier to AIPCE members.  

 

 Bilateral port control agreements 

 Norway has entered into bilateral agreements with a number of countries to enhance port control of fish 

landings. In addition to EU countries such agreements have been made with the Faroe Islands, Russia, 

Canada, Greenland and Morocco. 

Results from recent initiatives 

By several accounts, IUU fishing for the Barents Sea in 2006 and 2007 show a significant positive trend. 

According to the Norwegian Directorate of Fisheries estimates, overfishing of quota by Russian fishing vessels 

were down to 40,000 tonnes of cod and 21,000 tonnes of haddock in 2007, as compared with 101,000 tonnes 

of cod and 36,000 tonnes of haddock in 2005. The positive trend was already seen the year before. According 

                                                        
26 Under the NEAFC agreement, the flag state must also confirm that the vessel was authorized to fish and that the area of catch 
has been verified by a Vessel Monitoring System. The control measures also include new obligations and benchmarks in regards to 
inspections carried out by the port state. Under the new procedures a limited number of ports for each Contracting Party have been 
designated for landings of frozen fish by foreign vessels. See http://www.neafc.org 
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to the Norwegian Directorate of Fisheries, the new NEAFC port regime from May 2007 provides more data on 

landings, reducing the level of insecurity in the estimates.27 Also the JNRFC acted on preliminary signals of 

significant lower levels of IUU fishing in the Barents Sea in its decision on TAC for 2008.  

 

Norwegian industry sources unanimously reported increased demand for Barents Sea cod in EU markets 

during 2007. They ascribed this to the perceived disappearance of large volumes of “black” fish in the 

markets.28 The market price of cod rose steadily, consistent with the perceived increase in demand for legal 

fish.29 Another indication of a functioning control regime is that Russian landings of cod in Norway and Russia 

have increased during 2007, possibly indicating that increased control in EU ports has made it less profitable 

for opportunistic companies to land their fish there.30  

 

                                                        
27 Norwegian Directorate of Fisheries 2008. 
28 Fiskaren  22.10.2007. 
29 Monthly average price for cod at landing in Norwegian ports was up 21 per cent from March 2005 to March 2007. Source: The 
Norwegian Fishermen’s Sales Organization (www.rafisklaget.no). This was an indication of increased demand, but cannot be 
explained solely by lack of IUU fish in the markets, as also changes in supply from other nations will inflict on global price. 
30 Norwegian Directorate of Fisheries 2008. 
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Section 3  The Western Bering Sea and the                           
      Sea of Okhotsk  

Alaska pollock (Theragra chalcogramma), also known as walleye pollock, supports the second largest fishery 

in the world after the Peruvian anchovy.31 Products are consumed all over the world, most notably in the Asian 

Pacific region, North America and Europe. Alaska pollock fisheries make up an important part of total Russian 

and US seafood production in the Pacific region. Main fishing areas for the Russian fisheries are in the 

western parts of the Bering Sea and in the Sea of Okhotsk.  

The Western Bering Sea and the Sea of Okhotsk 

The Western Bering Sea is defined by the Commander Islands in the south and the Bering Strait in the north. 

For the purpose of this report, the eastern extent of the area is defined by the border of Russia’s EEZ. Outside 

of the Russian EEZ lies partly the US EEZ and partly international waters, known as the “Donut hole”. The Sea 

of Okhotsk lies west of the Kamchatka peninsula and the Kuril Islands, partially enclosed by the peninsula and 

the Russian mainland. With the exception of an area of international waters in the middle, the whole Sea of 

Okhotsk is included within Russia’s EEZ. 

 

Map 3 The Russian Far East, with the Sea of Okhotsk and the Bering Sea. 

   
© Film & Form / Ketill Berger 

                                                        
31 FAO 2007: Figure 6, page 11. 
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Both the Bering Sea and the Sea of Okhotsk are highly productive, and support a diversified fishery. Besides 

Alaska pollock, other commercial species include Pacific cod (Gadus macrocephalus), safron cod (Eleginus 

gracilis), pacific herring (Clupea pallisii) as well as several species of salmon, redfish, halibut, flounder, squid, 

crab and shrimp. The Sea of Okhotsk accounts for 50-60 per cent of the commercial catch in the Russian 

Federation, compared to 20 per cent for the Western Bering Sea.  

Alaska pollock 

Alaska pollock are schooling, midwater to bottom-dwelling fish, living anywhere between shallow shore waters 

to sea depths of 1000 meters. Most occur between 100-300 meters depth. Generally, the fish move inshore 

during summer and offshore during winter, occupying greater depths during the colder months. Spawning 

occurs at different seasons depending upon location. Juveniles feed on plankton near the surface at night and 

descend during the day. Older fish consume copepods, shrimp, euphausiids, and fish. Alaska pollock are an 

important prey for a wide range of piscivorous fishes and marine mammals 

 

The population is made up of several stocks. The Russian Federation recognizes separate stocks in the 

Bering Sea, Sea of Okhotsk, and in the Sea of Japan. Seasonal migrations occur as fish move from deeper 

winter waters to spawn in shallow areas (90-140 meters) along the coast. After spring spawning they return in 

summer to foraging areas along the outer-shelf.  

 

Figure 3.1  Alaska pollock (Theragra chalcogramma) 
catch in international waters in the Central Bering Sea 
("the Donut Hole") 1984-1995.  

“Donut Hole” fisheries  

During the 1980s, an international fishery 

developed in the Central Bering Sea outside the 

EEZs of Russia and USA in an area referred to 

as the “Donut Hole”. In the peak 1989 season, 

vessels from the United States, Russia, Japan, 

China, Poland, Korea, Spain and other nations 

officially caught about 1,400,000 tonnes of 

pollock from these international waters (see 

figure 3.1.). The fishery collapsed in 1992 and 

fishing activities was subsequently closed under 

The Convention on the Conservation and 

Management of Pollock Resources in the 

Central Bering Sea (1994). A committee meets 

each year to discuss the fishery. However a 

moratorium has been in place since 1992. The 

“Donut Hole” fishery has yet to recover after 15 

years. 

 

 

 
Source: See appendix 2.  © Film & Form / Ketill Berger 
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Figure 3.2  Alaska pollock (Theragra 
chalcogramma) quotas 1999-2005.  

 
Source: Pacific Rim Fisheries. 2003 data lacking.  

© Film & Form / Ketill Berger  

 

Alaska pollock fisheries in the Russian Far 
East 

Alaska pollock catch in the Russian Far East have 

declined dramatically from their levels in the 

1980s. In the Western Bering Sea the largest 

catch occurred in 1988, when Russian fishers 

landed almost 1.3 million tonnes. Since then, these 

 

 

catches have decreased to 473,000 tonnes in 

2005; about 30 per cent of the 1988 maximum 

catch. The average catch of Western Bering Sea 

Alaska Pollock in 2001-2004 was 368,000 tonnes. 

Catches of Alaska pollock in the Sea of Okhotsk 

have also been reduced.32 

 

Industrial Russian fishing for Alaska pollock began 

in the 1960s, mostly in the eastern parts of the 

Bering Sea. After the US claim for extended 

fishery management jurisdiction in the Eastern 

Bering Sea, Russian fishers and fishers from other 

nationalities moved west to the “Donut Hole” in the 

Central Bering Sea and into the Western Bering 

Sea. With the closure of the “Donut Hole” in 1992, 

fishing effort shifted to Russia’s EEZ. The northern 

shelf off Cape Navarin experienced increased 

fishing activity from 1996 to 1999, with annual 

catch ranging between 596,000-753,000 tonnes. 

The catches subsequently declined to less than 

400,000 tonnes in 2000.33 The southwestern 

Bering Sea fisheries amounted to 200,000-

300,000 tonnes in the 1970s and 1980s, but the 

catch experienced a reduced trend after 1995.34 

 

The Russian Alaska pollock fishery uses pelagic 

trawls, bottom seines, Danish seines, and 

longlines. Pelagic trawls produce moderate levels 

of by-catch of other species. They capture a wide 

range of fish from 10-65 cm, though the most 

valuable fish are 35-41 cm. Three and four year 

olds dominate the catch, but there are also a high 

number of juveniles in the average catches. As a 

result, the modern fishery is characterized by a 

high degree of waste and by-catch as fishers 

discard undersized, damaged or unmarketable 

fish. With Danish seines, larger fish dominate the 

catch, usually 55-65 cm in size. Bottom nets select 

fish four to six years old (40-50 cm) and longlines 

those between 50-60 cm.35 

                                                        
32 Balykin 2006. For catch figures 1980-1993, Vaisman 
2000, table 6.  
33 ACIA 2005: 749-750. 
34 Balykin 2006. 
35 Balykin 2006. 
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International cooperation 

No international RFMO manages Alaska pollock stocks across the entire North Pacific. There is a lack of an 

institutional framework for North Pacific nations to engage in cooperation on Port State controls, vessel Black 

Lists, or other actions to limit IUU fishing. A number of international cooperation bodies do however exist. In 

addition to the convention on the Central Bering Sea already mentioned, existing agreements in the fishery 

sector include The Convention for the Conservation of Anadromous Stocks in the North Pacific, which is the 

basic instrument for the North Pacific Anadromous Fish Commission (NPAFC). This treaty is limited in scope 

to a number of salmon stocks in international waters. It is therefore not relevant for Alaska pollock fisheries, 

but the commission has become a forum for exchange of information and ideas about IUU fishing in the North 

Pacific.  

 

The US-Russia Intergovernmental Consultative Committee (ICC) (1988) is a bilateral agreement to discuss 

fishery issues of mutual concern. The ICC promotes joint scientific research and fishery ventures and 

encourages cooperation to combat IUU fishing.  Other existing bodies include the Asia-Pacific Economic 

Cooperation (APEC), which in 2005 decided to undertake action to manage living resources sustainably, 

including efforts to stop IUU fishing.36 Also the Pacific Rim Fisheries Conference, held in alternating countries, 

is of interest. 

Trade in Alaska pollock  

Total global catch of Alaska pollock in recent years is estimated to 2.8 million tonnes, with Russian supply at 

30-50 per cent. The Russian fishing industry supplies seafood products to buyers from all over the world, but 

mostly to Pacific Asia, North America and the EU. According to industry sources in the Primorye region, about 

80 per cent of total Russian Alaska pollock production in 2005 was exported. Pollock is sold as frozen 

(unprocessed or fillets) or as surimi (fish paste). In addition to this, there is a marked for Alaska pollock roe. In 

the global marked, China is the largest buyer of unprocessed Alaska pollock. Alaska pollock fillet is consumed 

in the US and in EU, where Germany is the largest European consumer of Alaska pollock.37 Japan and the 

Republic of Korea (South Korea) are the main consumers of surimi and roe.   

China’s emergence as major seafood processer 

In the 1990s, China emerged as a major seafood processor. This greatly expanded the global marked for 

frozen, unprocessed fish and affected the demand and global trade patterns for both Alaska pollock and 

Atlantic cod. The Chinese processing industry is mainly located in the regions of the northeastern port cities of 

Dalian and Qindou. China exports to traditional markets for frozen whitefish in the US and Europe, and has 

become the main supplier of Atlantic cod and Alaska pollock to the world’s largest seafood consumer, EU. By 

2006, Chinese processing industry supplied 58 per cent of EU import of Alaska pollock fillets and 42 per cent 

of cod fillets.38 Total Chinese export of fillets reached 715,000 tonnes in 2005.39 

 

Russia is a key supplier to China. Besides Peruvian export of fishmeal, Russia is the largest exporter of 

seafood to China, with frozen pollock and cod as the main products. Total Russian seafood exports to China 

exceeded USD 1 billion in 2005.40 Some of the trade goes via South Korea, with Korean brokers as 

intermediaries for Chinese seafood companies. 

                                                        
36 http://www.apec.org/apec/apec_groups/som_committee_on_economic/working_groups/fisheries.html 
37 AIPCE study 2007, figures 6.1-6.3. 
38 AIPCE 2007. 
39 Glitnir 2007.  
40 Ibid. 
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Estimates and impact of IUU fishing  

The extent of IUU fishing in the Western Bering Sea and in the Sea of Okhotsk has not been as well 

documented as the IUU fishing in the Barents Sea. Indications of widespread IUU fishing in the 1990s have 

been reported by several sources.41 IUU fishing of Alaska pollock in the Russian Far East makes up part of 

the larger IUU fishing operations in the area. A recent analysis sets IUU figures in the salmon industry to 40-60 

per cent of legal TAC and comparative figures within the crab industry to 43 per cent or more.42 The presence

of high IUU activity in other sectors of the Russian Far East fish industry makes the assertion of high levels o

IUU fishing of pollock plausible.  

 

f 

                                                       

 

Estimates of levels of Alaska pollock IUU fishing can be made by comparing import data from market countries 

with national TAC. This method applies more easily to the Alaska pollock fisheries in the Sea of Okhotsk, since 

pollock roe is an important product from this region and the number of importing countries for this product 

category is limited. The level of roe yield per kilogram fish under normal circumstances is known. Total 

production of Alaska pollock roe reached 46,000 tonnes in 2005, and this level of production is believed to not 

be possible without considerable overfishing of quotas.43 

 

The overfishing of quotas to obtain roe lead to discards of juvenile and male fish. According to an estimate 

from the Kamchatka Fisheries and Oceanography Research Institute (KamchatNIRO) the TAC in the Sea of 

Okhotsk was overfished by 33 per cent or 166,000 tonnes in 2005.44  

 

IUU fishing is believed to be high also in the Western Bering Sea, where the catch is mostly sold as frozen 

products or as surimi. Isolated cases where import data have been studied by the authorities show massive 

overfishing by individual vessels landing in South Korea. For the first seven months of 2006, Russian vessels 

made 246 calls at ports in South Korea. The difference between daily reports from the Russian vessels and 

Korean statistics was 29,500 tonnes, giving an average volume of illegal fish at 120 tonnes per call.45 Several 

cases where Russian and foreign fishing vessels have been controlled at sea bare witness of widespread IUU 

fishing (see box 2.) 

 

Overfishing associated with IUU activities is seen as a threat to the regional fish industry. One industry source 

estimates direct economic losses of IUU fishing in Sea of Okhotsk in 2005 to €46 million (US$72 million) in 

value of IUU landings alone, including tax losses. Potential economic loss due to discards is estimated to €216 

million (US$340 million). In addition to this comes indirect economic loss, including downward pressure on 

prices due to large inflow of illegal products in markets.46 (See table 3.1. for selected economic impacts of IUU 

fishing).  

  

 

 
41 Fadeev and Wespestad 2001. Vaisman 2000. 
42 Clark 2007. 
43 Glotov 2005. 
44 Vesti-Petropavlovsk-Kamchatki No 47, November 2007. 
45 Ibid. 
46 Estimates by Dmitry Glotov, President of the Association of Primorye Fish Industry Companies, in Glotov 2005.  
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Map 4  China’s key role in the global trade of whitefish. 

 
Source: Norwegian Seafood Export Council and WWF. © Film & Form / Ketill Berger 

 

The long term effect of overfishing on stocks is not known. Earlier experience with total collapse of the Alaska 

pollock stock in the Central Bering Sea shows that overfishing can have extremely grave consequences. Lack 

of knowledge about consequences of climate change for the marine ecosystems in the Bering Sea and Sea of 

Okhotsk adds to the uncertainty.   

Recent initiatives 

Several initiative are recently taken, which can address the IUU challenges in the Russian Far East. Such 

initiatives include: 

  

 MSC initiatives. In 2007 the Russian Alaska Pollock Fishing Association announced a decision to 

conduct a preliminary assessment of the industry to comply with environmental standards set by 

MSC. Association members catch about 70 per cent of the Russian Alaska pollock catch. There is 

also a growing interest for MSC certification in other northern Pacific countries. Both Japan and China 

have many MSC-certified seafood processors, including 24 MSC-certified processors of Bering Sea 

Alaska pollock. In partnership with independent certification groups such as the Marine Stewardship 

Council (MSC), private companies are developing best market practices to monitor their own industry 

and eliminate IUU fishing products from the marketplace.
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 New Russian fisheries legislation. In a meeting of Russia’s State Council Presidium in August 

2007, President Vladimir Putin called for reforms in the Russian fishing sector.  He pointed to 

weaknesses in the current state of control in Russian EEZ.47 New legislation from 2008 will change 

several aspects of Russian fisheries management, including quota allocation and control systems. All 

catch from within the Russian Federations EEZ will be subject to custom procedures and several 

measures are taken to strengthen sanctions against companies found guilty in illegal fishing. The new 

law includes measures important to reduce IUU fishing such as the new approach that allows data 

from fisheries monitoring system to be considered as evidences in court. Violators can be deprived of 

fishing rights, and all fishing gear and vessel can be confiscated.  

                                                        
47 Kommersant online 1.9.2007.  
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Table 3.1  Selected economic impacts of IUU fishing. 

 

 
PARAMETER 

 

 
INDICATORS 

 
IMPACT 

 
Contribution of fishing to 

GDP/GNP 
 
 

 
 
Value added; value of landings 

 
IUU fishing will reduce the contribution of EEZ or 
high seas fisheries to the national economy and 
lead to a loss of potential resource rent. 

 
 
 

Employment 

 
 
 
Employment in the fishing, fish 
processing and related sectors 

 
IUU fishing will reduce the potential employment 
that local and locally based fleets may make to 
employment creation and the potential for 
employment creation. This is likely to be a major 
factor only in respect of EEZ IUU fishing. 
 

 
 
 
 

Export revenues 
 

 
 
 
 
Annual export earnings 

 
IUU fishing by reducing local landings and non 
payment of access dues will reduce actual and 
potential export earnings. This will, of course 
have potentially serious implications for 
surveillance activities, where these are 
supported wholly or partly by export revenues (or 
port revenues, see below). 
 

 
Port revenues 

 

 
Transshipment fees; port dues; 
vessel maintenance; bunkering 

 
IUU fishing will reduce the potential for local 
landings and value added. 
 

 
 

Service revenues and 
taxes from legitimate 

operations 
 

 
Licence fees, revenue of 
companies providing VMS, 
observer etc facilities, 
exchequer revenue from 
company taxes. 
 

 
IUU fishing will reduce the resource which in turn 
will reduce the other revenues that would accrue 
from companies providing legitimate fishing 
services. This includes company taxes 
 

 
 
 

Destruction of ecosystems 
 

 
Reduction in catches and 
biodiversity of coastal areas 

 
Loss of value from coastal areas e.g. inshore 
prawn fishing areas and from mangrove areas 
that might be damaged by IUU fishing. 
Reduction in income for coastal fishing 
communities. 
 

 
 

Food security 
 

 
Availability of fish for local 
consumption (food and protein 
balance sheets) 
 

 
The reduction in fish availability on local markets 
may reduce protein availability and national food 
security. This may increase the risk of 
malnutrition in some communities. 
 

 
 
Source: Marine Resource Assessment Group 2005, table 8, pp. 56-57. 
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Section 4 – Conclusions and recommendations  

In preparing this report, WWF used available assessments describing the extent of IUU fishing in the Arctic. In 

the Barents Sea, IUU fishing appears to have been greatly reduced in 2006 and 2007. This result is 

encouraging. Norwegian and Russian fish industry has already harvested some gains in the 2008 TAC being 

set higher on the basis of an assumption of decreased IUU fishing. Law-abiding fishermen and exporting 

companies have also experienced strong demand and increased prizes, a trend they ascribe to the absence of 

large volumes of “black” Barents Sea cod in the market. There is however a risk that the results are not 

permanently won, as IUU fishing in the Barents Sea can take new shapes and products from IUU fishing can 

find new ways to the market.  

 

By several measures IUU fishing activities continue on a massive level in the Russian Far East. In the Bering 

Sea and Sea of Okhotsk, estimates of IUU fishing range from 20-60 per cent of the reported catch. Anecdotal 

accounts suggest that these rates could be much higher in both areas.  

 

This report reveals that IUU fishing in arctic waters is not a regional issue but rather is global in nature. The 

seafood industry is a global commodity trading business with complex supply chains. Combative efforts should 

be directed to every step of the supply chain, including harvesting, transportation, storage, distribution, 

processing and marketing. This requires international cooperation among governments, businesses, 

organizations and seafood consumers.   

 

Governments need to lift the issue to the top political agenda. Efforts must be determinate and long term in 

perspective. Short term campaigns without support from top level officials are less likely to provide results. 

Focus on transparency, documentation and traceability throughout the whole supply chain is the best way to 

avoid products originating from IUU fishing to enter the markets. Without a market for products derived from 

IUU fishing, the incentive for IUU fishing will be gone. 

 

Authorities should impose substantial sanctions on individuals or companies involved in IUU fishing or trading 

in products derived from such activities. All levels of the supply chain should be subject to stiff fines and 

penalties including imprisonment in serious cases. Punitive measures could also include public identification 

and blacklisting, either by governments, multinational organizations or individual companies or groups of 

companies.  

 

 Coordination, information sharing and transparency. Efforts to fight IUU fishing need to be better 

coordinated on several levels. Better communication and information sharing is needed between different 

national control authorities (such as fisheries agencies, police and customs and tax agencies) and 

between countries. Scientific stock assessments, TACs and individual vessel quotas should be available 

for the general public. 
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 High seas and FOC transshipment. Transshipments on the high seas of illegal catch from coastal 

waters or EEZs are a significant factor for transportation of undocumented fish. Also it can be 

transshipped to FOC vessels. Until both these practices are made illegal under international law, it is 

difficult to maintain a fair and sustainable allocation system because unregulated fishers can operate 

legally outside any RFMO-based system. A ban on high seas transshipments and transshipments to FOC 

vessels should be implemented through RFMOs and coastal states’ national legislation. 

 

 Institutional leadership gap in the Pacific. Government and business can gain from joint advocacy for a 

stronger institutional framework for regulation in the North Pacific region, based on models from the 

NEAFC area and elsewhere.  No international RFMO manages Alaska pollock stocks across the entire 

North Pacific. In the absence of a strong RFMO, North Pacific nations will be less likely to enforce strong 

Port State controls, maintain vessel Black Lists, or take other actions to limit IUU fishing.  
 

 Control at sea in the Barents Sea and Russian Far East. States need to recognize that it is in their best 

interest to meet obligations under UN Law of the Seas to manage their EEZs and stop IUU fishing. This 

should be a moral obligation and also one of self interest, since IUU fishing undermines any efforts to 

maintain sustainable marine ecosystems. The Norwegian government should keep up its efforts to control 

fishing activity in its areas of jurisdiction. The Russian Federation should strengthen its control over the 

Russian EEZ with more control vessels at sea. Both nations should make full use of new technological 

possibilities.  

 

 Port control in Norway and Russia. Too meet the recent trend in the Barents Sea with more landings in 

Norwegian and Russian ports, port control in both countries’ Barents Sea ports should be strengthened. 

Resources should be allocated to control authorities and police to make them able to audit landings as 

well as traders and processing firms. Public prosecutors should be trained to meet the need to bring cases 

for the courts. New legislation strengthening Russian customs control of export of fish from Russia’s EEZ 

can be effective against IUU fishing in both the Barents Sea and in the Russian Far East. 

 

 Bilateral and regional port control cooperation. Countries such as EU members, USA and Japan, 

which are main consumers of seafood products from the Barents Sea and the Russian Far East, should 

make sure that the products they import are not a result of IUU fishing. Countries importing fish from the 

Barents Sea or the Russian Far East for re-export to end consumers in other markets, such as China and 

South Korea, should facilitate a development for its trading and processing industry towards supporting a 

reliable traceability and documentation scheme. Bilateral agreements on port control can be used as 

supplements to regional agreements. Norway’s agreements on port control with countries such as 

Morocco can serve as an illustration.  

 

 Global port state agreement. Illegal cod fishing in the Barents has diminished in large part due to 

effective port state control through NEAFC. International efforts now underway to extend this best practice 

in fisheries management to a broader, global port state agreement must be supported. The key desired 

outcome is that only registered and compliant ports can be involved in legitimate and sustainable seafood 

trading.  
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 IUU fishing as a transnational crime problem. Governments need to start dealing with IUU fishing in 

the same way they approach cross-border crime issues such as drug trafficking, illegal immigration and 

trafficking in persons. Best practices in responding to those threats (such as communication, coordination 

and information sharing) should be applied to responding to IUU fishing. Levels of penalties against 

participants in IUU fishing activities and criminal networks should be substantial enough to act as 

deterrents. All vessels, companies and individuals convicted of IUU activities should be barred from 

benefitting from public aid. 
 

 Mandatory traceability system.  A regime of exchanging trustworthy documentation connected to the 

actual flow – and trade – of fish and fish products should be established, including mandatory compliance 

checks on legal documentation all along the value chain. With this focus, products derived from IUU 

fishing can be isolated from the regular market. A new mandatory system for traceability and a provision 

for buyers of fish and fish products to ensure and prove that their fish and fish products come from 

legitimate sources should be established. 

 

 Certification and market-based schemes. Along with their suppliers seafood companies have 

developed and implemented voluntary, market-based schemes to remove IUU fish from the supply chain. 

Important best market practices include eco-labeling certifiable products, catch and trade documentation 

schemes, maintaining a fish transaction data base, publishing lists of good and bad entities, setting 

corporate standards and audit procedures and partnering with the MSC or other independent 

organizations to maintain credibility. The European frozen fish trade organization AIPCE standards could 

be used as a model for other seafood businesses. 
 

 Fiscal policy and quota allocation. Governments should avoid fiscal policies and quota allocation 

mechanisms that might give incentives for IUU fishing. Governments should consider how overcapacity 

and economic inefficiency can lead to IUU activities and design their policies as to avoid such outcomes.  
 

 Demand for certified seafood. Both consumers and retailers should be more proactive in requesting 

confirmation that fish can be traced through the value chain. When dining at restaurants, customers 

should be conscientious about asking for information about the origin of seafood on the menu. Like 

supermarkets, restaurants can potentially increase business and at the same time demonstrate social 

responsibility by promoting the fact that they serve only certified fish. 
 

 Precautionary stock management. In fisheries with indications of IUU activities, more precautionary 

management measures must be adopted. IUU estimates must be included in stock assessments and 

when deciding TAC and other management measures. 
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Glossary of terms 

bacalhau Salted and dried cod. Literally means “cod” in Portuguese. Important 
ingredient in Portuguese and Brazilian food. 

the Barents region Northern parts of Norway, Sweden and Finland and northwestern parts of 
Russia, or in a more narrow sense – the Barents Sea and the territories 
bordering on it. 

coastal state State that border ocean areas, with sovereign rights under the United 
Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea. 

Danish seine A large, funnel-shaped fishnet with long wings and very long ropes set out 
on the sea bed and hauled to a vessel in the open sea. 

exclusive economic zone The UNCLOS defines the exclusive economic zone as a zone beyond and 
adjacent to the territorial sea in which a coastal state has sovereign rights 
for the purpose of exploring and exploiting, conserving and managing the 
natural resources. The outer limit of the exclusive economic zone shall not 
exceed 200 nautical miles from the baselines from which the breadth of the 
territorial sea is measured. 

flag of convenience:   A term applied to ships registered in certain small countries by owners who 
are not nationals of those countries. Such owners often choose to register 
abroad in order to avoid the financial charges, survey requirements etc. 
imposed by their own administrations. 

flag state  State that register fishing vessels and authorize vessels to fly their flags. 

nautical mile A nautical mile equals 1,852 meters. 

port state:  State to whose ports fishing or transport vessels come to discharge catch or 
cargo. 

Russian Far East Eastern parts of the Russian Federation, between Siberia and the Pacific 
Ocean. For the purpose of this report defined as the regions bordering on 
the Pacific and waters adjoined to the Pacific (the administrative units of 
Primorsky, Khaborovsk, Kamchatka, Magadan, Sakhalin, Koryak and 
Chukotka). 

spawning stock biomass The total weight of fish in a specific stock that are old enough to spawn. 
Indication for medium and long term viability of the stock. 

surimi  Fish paste produced by mincing, steaming and then shaping the flesh of 
fish. The resulting product has the texture as if it was a whole natural 
product. 

third countries For the purpose of this report, countries which are not direct parties to an 
bilateral or multilateral agreement. In the Barents Sea, Norway and Russia 
manage the fisheries on a bilateral basis. Other countries with fishing rights 
in the area are termed third countries. 

transshippers Vessels used to transport cargo off loaded from one ship or other means of 
conveyance to another. For the purpose of this report, cargo vessels 
engaged in shipment of frozen fish from fishing vessels at sea to one or 
several ports. 
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trawl Towed net consisting of a cone-shaped body, closed by a bag or codend 
and extended at the opening by wings. It can be used on the bottom or in 
midwater (pelagic). 

total allowable catch Total catch allowed for a resource in a specific period (usually a year), 
allocated between a number of stakeholders. 

whitefish  Term used by the fish industry for a number of fish species utilized as food 
for human consumption. There is no full consensus on the topic, but the 
term normally include Alaska pollock, Atlantic and Pacific cod, saithe, 
haddock, hoki and various species of redfish and hake as the most 
important wild catch species. May also include aquaculture freshwater 
species.
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Appendix 1 

Northeast Arctic cod. Catch by country in the Barents Sea 1961-2006.  (All figures in metric tonnes) 

 

 

Source: ICES 2007, table 3.4.1.2. 
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Appendix 2 

Historical catch of Alaska pollock in the Western, Central and Eastern Bering Sea 1977-2004. (All 

figures in metric tonnes) 

 

Source:  Report of the Eleventh Annual Conference of the Parties to the Conservation and Management of Pollock Resources in 

the Central Bering Sea. Supporting Information from the United States Delegation. Attachment 3, page 1. September 5-8 2006. 

Warsaw. 
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Appendix 3 

Blacklists/lists of IUU vessels 
 

 CCAMLR:  

The Convention on the Conservation of Antarctic Marine Living Resources (CCAMLR) IUU list: 

http://www.ccamlr.org/pu/e/sc/fish-monit/iuu-vess.htm 

 

 IATTC:  

The Inter-American Tropical Tuna Commission (IATTC) IUU list: 

http://www.iattc.org/vesselregister/IUUENG.html 

 

 ICATT: 

The International Commission for the Conservation of Atlantic Tunas IUU list: http://www.iccat.int/IUU.htm 

 

 IOTC:  

The Indian Ocean Tuna Commission (IOTC) IUU list: http://www.iotc.org/English/iuu/search.php 
 

 NAFO:  

The Northwest Atlantic Fisheries Organization (NAFO) IUU list:  

http://www.nafo.int/about/frames/about.html 

 

 NEAFC:  

The Northeast Atlantic Fisheries Commission (NEAFC) black lists:  

o http://www.neafc.org/measures/iuu-a-list.htm 

o http://www.neafc.org/measures/iuu-b.htm 

 

 Norway:  

Norwegian blacklist: http://fiskeridirektoratet.no/fiskeridir/english/norwegian_black_list 
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Appendix 4 

AIPEC-CEPs Letter of warranty to be signed by suppliers of fish to AIPCE-CEP members. 

 

 /Letter of Warranty 

,   / 

(Fish capture traceability document) 
 

 : 
 

         
   –  .   

 
The following four statements are to be testified by the owner of the fishing vessel or a senior executive officer 
of the company which owns the fishing vessel. 
 

 /Vessel name:       ___________________ 
 /Vessel number:   ___________________ 

 
1.  ,      ,  ,    , 

       
   ,    .  

 
I hereby confirm that to the best of my knowledge, all materials supplied by this vessel conform fully to 
national and international regulation1 governing the capture, transshipment and landing of fish. 

 
2.  ,       ,  

 ,     ,    
         .  

 
I understand that I have a responsibility to maintain an up to date state of knowledge regarding the 
legislation which affects the operation of my business and to ensure that this business remains fully 
compliant in the event of the introduction of new regulations or any changes to existing regulations. 

 
3.        

- ,  AIPCE    .  ,  
          

          
 -  AIPCE.  

 
Evidence of legal compliance will be made available to representatives of the primary purchasing 
company, members of AIPCE or their nominated auditors for inspection purposes.  I understand that 
failure to sign this declaration or to produce sufficient assurance of legality will lead to delisting as a 
supplier of fish raw materials to primary processing businesses supplying AIPCE members. 

 
4.  ,  AIPCE  ,    ,    

        
  ,    ,   

      ,     
      ,   ,  

  .      
           

  AICPE. 
  

I understand that AIPCE requires all fish raw materials to be captured and landed in accordance with the 
relevant national and international legislation governing these practices and any allegation or conviction of 
a breach of these regulations by an enforcement authority must be communicated to the primary 
purchasing company.  Failure to disclose any on-going investigation into a regulatory breach will lead to 
delisting as a supplier of raw materials which are to be purchased by AIPCE members. 
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5.          .  
  I accept that the Authorities disclose the information above-mentioned to the buyer upon request. 
 
 

/Signature:  
   (  )2/ 

Signed on behalf of (state company)2 _______________________________________ 
/ / 

Name: __________________________ Position: _________________________ 
 

/ / 
Signature: _______________________ Date: ____________________________ 
 
 

/Notes 
1           

,    AIPCE      
.   AIPCE (    )  
    ,     . 

The following is an outline and examples of the regulatory framework considered by AIPCE members as 
satisfaction of the catcher’s obligation for legal compliance.  The assessment of legal compliance by AIPCE 
members or their nominated auditors will be inclusive of, but not limited to these factors.  
 
a)   (    )/ National Legislation (for 
the flag nation of the catching vessel) 

       / Compliance with legislative 
TAC or quota allocation 

   ( ,   ) /  
  Effort limitation (e.g. days at sea) 
         / Full 

and accurate record keeping and landing documentation  
   ,   GPS   «  »/ Use of 

GPS or ‘blue box’ vessel monitoring systems 
      / Compliance with 

legislative technical conservation measures 
o  ,       / Mesh sizes, 

mesh size combinations and net configuration 
o  / Catch composition 
o   ,   BACOMA/  

By-catch minimisation technologies such as BACOMA 
o      / Landing sizes 
o       ,   / 

Observance of restricted areas and no take zones 
 ,       / Regulations governing the 

practice of transshipment of product whilst at sea.  
 
b)  / International Legislation 

  ,         
      ,  

         / The specific 
conditions laid down in bilateral fisheries agreements between the catching nation and other countries 
which establish the general framework for the access of fleets to the waters of these countries;  

      1982 ./ The 1982 UN Convention on the Law of the Sea; 
           

      ( ) 1993 . / The 1993 FAO Agreement to promote 
Compliance with International Conservation and Management Measures by Fishing Vessels on the 
High Seas; 

           10  
1982 .,          

     / The 1995 UN Agreement for the Implementation of the 
Provisions of the 1982 UN Convention on the Law of the Sea, relating to the Conservation and 
Management of Straddling Fish Stocks and Highly Migratory Fish Stocks. 

 
2 ,  ,    ,   

     -   ,    
   /  
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The signatory of this document must be an executive officer with legal responsibility and accountability for the 
supplying vessel or the company which owns that vessel.  
 
 

 
/

CONTROL INSTRUCTIONS

/
DOCUMENTATION OF FISHERY

/ 1 :
All importers / suppliers1 must act according to the below points:

1. / Goods , / ,
, ,

IQF/ Every delivery of cod and haddock, for example, h&g,
interleaved, blocks and IQF products coming from Russian vessels.

2. –

/
Demands Fishing &
transport vessels

1.

/ All fish must be caught legally according to the
supplier’s knowledge and under legal given quotas

2. 2

/ Documentation of catch2 must
be recorded and reported to the Russian authorities.

3.
.

/ Transshipment at sea only accepted when fishing and
transport vessel is sailing under national flag. Flag of convenience is not
accepted.

4.
(www.neafc.org), (http://www.nafo.int/ )

(http://www.fiskeridir.no/fiskeridir/english)/ The vessel and the transport
vessel must not be black listed by NEAFC (www.neafc.org ), NAFO
(http://www.nafo.int/ ) or the Norwegian Directory of Fishery
(http://www.fiskeridir.no/fiskeridir/english ).

3.
/ /

/
EU / EFTA port registration
and/or Russian port

/

.
,

,
,
« »

.

,
,

. .
(http://www.dep.no/fkd/english/news/news/047041 070142/dok
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bn.html)

All fish has to pass through EU/EFTA port approved for import and fishery
control or a Russian port followed by officially approved and stamped
documentation. With regard to EU ports the supplier must provide a
documentation that the ports where they plan to discharge have been
subject to a “Border Inspection Report” carried out by the European
Commission and that the inspection has been passed without any major
remarks.

The above is considered a minimum requirement as it is preferred that all
landings take place in ports which exchange data with the Norwegian
authorities. Please see Memorandum of Understanding
http://www.dep.no/fkd/english/news/news/047041 070142/dok
bn.html

4.
/

Control documentation
,

( ),
,

, ,
3 ,

.

On demand the supplier must be able to present a third party audited
report from either the supplier’s public accountant o attorney at law
stating that the buyer3 according to the supplier’s files, bookkeeping,
business routines and the circumstances in general has not received fish
exceeding the quota.
In connection with spot checks, the supplier must also be able to confirm
that according to the supplier’s knowledge the fishing vessel/ship owners
have not exceeded their quota. Furthermore the origin and the legality of
the fish provided by the supplier to the buyer is proved in the following
way:

1. , ,
:

- ,

- , , ,
.

Information on invoice, packing lists, health certificate stating:
- name and registration number of fishing vessel, transport vessel

and of port of discharging
- date of catch, total transshipped quantity, catching area, date of

discharge to port.
- 

2. ,
:

- « »,
.

/ 4;
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- ,
.

- 
Declaration from the supplier that the catch is legally caught within the
given quota for the specific vessel documented by:
- “Letter of Warranty” given to the importer relating to the specific

catch. The Letter of Warranty is signed by the vessel owner and
addressed to the first buyer/importer4

- Copy of Bill of Lading, Health Certificate and Cargo Manifest
- 

3. ,
72 . /

( ) ,
.

In accordance with EU legislation the arrival of the vessel must be
reported to the authorities 72 hours before arrival. For Russian and/or
Norwegian (not EU) ports the legislation of these countries applies.

5.
( ) /

Control procedure
(importer)

,
.

,

Check that trawlers and transport vessels are not on the black lists
The report to the Norwegian Directory of Fishery will be checked by the
supplier
The importer will randomly check given information with the Norwegian
Directory of Fishery

6.
/

Purchase of finished
products

1. .
5

.
Semi prepared products for further processing.
The processor5 is responsible for presenting the above information on the
raw material to the buyer or the buyer’s nominated auditor.

2. :
,

.
China:
In case of production in China the documentation is checked by the
buyer’s representation in China.
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 / Appendix 

 
1. « » -  ,       

      ,   ,  
   ,     ( .  1 ) 

  –  AIPCE.  
‘The supplier’ is the company which is the vendor of processed or part processed frozen fish materials 
derived from fish caught in the Barents Sea by vessels registered to the Russian Federation( as described 
in section 1, Goods) to a business which is represented by AIPCE. 

 
2. « » -        ,    

     .  
‘The catch’ is landing or transshipment traceable to the individual fishing vessel. 

 
3. « » -  ,  ,    

 AIPCE.  
‘The buyer’ is a commercial company member of an Association represented at European level by AIPCE. 

 
4. « » -    ,    , 

  ,     ,    
 ( .  1 )   « »    « ».  

‘The importer’ is ‘the buyer’ or a business importing fish raw materials derived from fish caught in the 
Barents Sea by vessels registered to the Russian Federation (as described in Section 1, Goods) on behalf 
of or for the purpose of re-sale to ‘the buyer’. 

 
5. « » -  ,     

,        
    ( .  1 ),      

,  « ». 
‘The processor’ is the company undertaking the primary conversion of frozen at sea fish raw materials 
derived from fish caught in the Barents Sea by vessels registered to the Russian Federation( as described 
in Section 1, Goods) into processed or part processed product as purchased by ‘the buyer’.  
 
 

: 
EFTA  European Free Trade Association /  
AIPCE         
IQF          International Quality Food 
MSC       Marine Stewardship Council /    
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Arctic

Australia

Austria

Belgium

Bhutan 

Bolivia 

Brazil 

Canada 

Caucasus (Georgia) 

Central Africa (Cameroon) 

Central America (Costa 

Rica)

China 

Colombia 

Danube-Carpathian (Austria) 

Denmark 

Eastern Africa (Kenya) 

Finland 

France 

Germany 

Greater Mekong 

Greece 

Guianas 

Hong Kong 

Hungary 

India 

Indonesia 

International

Italy 

Japan 

Madagascar / W. Indian 

Ocean

Malaysia 

Mediterranean (Italy) 

Mexico 

Mongolia 

Nepal 

Netherlands 

New Zealand 

Norway 

Pakistan 

Peru 

Philippines 

Poland 

Russia 

South Africa Republic 

Southern Africa (Zimbabwe) 

South Pacific (Fiji) 

Spain 

Sweden 

Switzerland 

Tanzania 

Turkey 

United Kingdom 

United States of America

Western Africa (Ghana, 

 Senegal) 

European Policy Office 

 (Belgium)

Macroeconomics for 

 Sustainable Development

 (USA)

WWF ASSOCIATES
Fundación Vida Silvestre

  (Argentina)

Fundación Natura (Ecuador)

Pasaules Dabas Fonds  

 (Latvia)

Nigerian Conservation        

 Foundation (Nigeria)

Fudena (Venezuela)

For more information go to

www.panda.org

WWF Worldwide Network



WWF International Arctic Programme
P.O.Box 6784, St Olavs Plass 
0130 Oslo
Norway 

Tel: +47 22 03 65 00
arctic@wwf.no

www.panda.org/arctic

WWF is one of the largest and most experienced independent conservation 

organizations, with almost 5 million supporters and a global network active in 

more than 100 countries. 

WWF’s mission is to stop the degradation of the planet’s natural environment 

and to build a future in which humans live in harmony with nature, by: 

- conserving the world’s biological diversity

- ensuring that the use of renewable natural resources is sustainable

- promoting the reduction of pollution and wasteful consumption.
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